
Revisions to the Price and Validity of the Kansai Area Pass 
 
1. Overview 

- In addition to the unlimited travel on JR railway lines and West JR buses covered by the current Kansai Area 
Pass, purchasers of the revised pass will receive a voucher for a one-day pass on the Kyoto City Subway and 
a voucher for a one-day pass on the Keihan Railway (Kyoto Sightseeing Pass). 

- When they show their Kansai Area Pass and voucher at a designated location where the vouchers can be 
redeemed, the voucher will be exchanged for the relevant one-day pass 
 

2. Area covered by the pass 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3. Format 
  The following four documents are issued per person. 

- A Kansai Area Pass 

000

-00

*The automatic ticket gates can be

used. *JR-WEST RAIL PASS use is \2,300(A)
limited to foreign nationals who

are visiting Japan under the entry 

status of “temporary visitor.” 

○○．○○．○○　○○駅

KANSAI AREA PASS 1Day
ＪＲ－ＷＥＳＴ　ＲＡＩＬ　ＰＡＳＳ

（４－　） 00000－00 Ｃ００

関西エリアパス／１日間
　-7.10
当日限り有効

ＭＣＯ引換　（はるか自由席利用可能）

 
 



- Important information about its use. 

*When using a JR-WEST RAIL PASS(the PASS), you must carry your
 passport and you must present it to a attendant if requested.
*The PASS cannot be reissued in the event that it is lost or stolen.
*Once you have started using the PASS, the validity period cannot be
 extended, nor will any refund be issued, even if train services are
 additional costs incurred, such as alternative transportation costs
 or accommodation suspended or delayed for any reason. 
*For detailed information on the usage area, refund conditions, and
 other particulars of each pass, please see our website.

 ■https://www.westjr.co.jp/global/en/

■Information■ 　　　　（000-00）　2019.-7.-10　○○駅　00000-00

 
- A voucher for a one-day Keihan Railway pass (the Kyoto Sightseeing Pass) 

｜ Keihan Railway
｜ Voucher(Adult)

Exchange locations  ： ・Sanjo station 　　　　　・Tofukuji station
    　                 ・Fushimi-inari station 　・Uji station
　●ATTENTION●
・KYOTO SIGHTSEEING PASS is valid for one day.
・Exchange is limited once during the valid period.
・Must be presented with passes when exchanging.
※パス本券の有効期間中１回に限り引換。本券を伴う場合に限り引換可能。

JR-WEST RAIL PASS専用　（000-00）　2019.-7.-10　○○駅　00000-00
■ＫＹＯＴＯ　ＳＩＧＨＴＳＥＥＩＮＧ　ＰＡＳＳ（Kansai Area Pass）■

京阪電鉄引換券／おとな

 
- A voucher for a one-day Kyoto City Subway pass 

｜Kyoto City Subway
｜Voucher(Adult)

Exchange locations  ： ・Kyoto City Bus & Subway Information Center
    　                 ・京KOKO Welcome Center
    　                 ・All subway station offices
　●ATTENTION●
・Exchange is limited once during the valid period.
・Must be presented with passes when exchanging.
※パス本券の有効期間中１回に限り引換。本券を伴う場合に限り引換可能。

JR-WEST RAIL PASS専用　（000-00）　2019.-7.-10　○○駅　00000-00
■ＫＹＯＴＯ　ＣＩＴＹ　ＳＵＢＷＡＹ　１Ｄａｙ　Ｐａｓｓ■

京都地下鉄引換券／おとな

 
 
4. Terms and conditions for the exchange of the one-day passes 

- The exchange can only be made during the period when the Kansai Area Pass is valid. 
- The equivalent value of the voucher will not be refunded even if it has not been exchanged for a pass. 
- If a voucher has been lost or damaged, it cannot be exchanged for a one-day pass. 

  - Vouchers can be exchanged for a one-day pass at the locations listed below. 
    (1) Kyoto Sightseeing Pass (Keihan Railway) 
      Sanjo Station, Tofukuji Station, Fushimi-Inari Station, Uji Station 
    (2) Kyoto City Subway one-day pass 
      Kyoto Municipal Transportation Bureau City Bus and Subway Information Center, Kyo KOKO 

Welcome Center, any Kyoto City Subway station  
 
5. Terms and conditions for the use of the one-day passes 
  - The pass is only valid for the day of the exchange. It cannot be used the following day or at any later date. 

- A separate premium car fare is required to ride in a Keihan Railway premium car. 
- A separate liner fare is required to ride in a Keihan Railway liner. 

 
6. Other 
  Please check the websites listed below for further details about the one-day passes. 
   [Kyoto Sightseeing Pass (Keihan Railway)] 

https://www.keihan.co.jp/travel/en/tickets/special/kyoto-osaka 
   [Kyoto City Subway one-day pass] 

https://www2.city.kyoto.lg.jp/kotsu/webguide/en/ticket/regular_1day_card_tika.html 

https://www.keihan.co.jp/travel/en/tickets/special/kyoto-osaka
https://www2.city.kyoto.lg.jp/kotsu/webguide/en/ticket/regular_1day_card_tika.html

